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auses Sdtiabble--- McGraw Sighs for Five Years With GiantsDick Hanley Says Jealousy C
Babe Herman JustWeaver WillDenial Made Charges ofJolin McGraw

Signs 5-Y- ear Not Be Givenrpwo Wmia boys Stanley and AJ
JL soared kaockouU la bouta at Har

Shades1 Eeisler in
New York ContestBuyGrid

McGraw Highest ;
Paid Man; Tops

Famous B. Euth
By Wsu J. Calpsiaa

VFl OjrllUJLUUlC
' mm

Raskeebmi
Eastern college scores: '

Chicago 13, Northwestern 12.
Ohio State S3, Indiana 17..
Notre Dame 28, Creighton IS. .
Depauw 44, Centre 11.
Beloit 29, CarroU IT.
Lombard 11. Bradley 24.
Kalsmasoo Normal St, Depaul 24.
Monmouth 28, Illinois College. 17.
Coe 17. Hamline 15.

rlaburg, Pa a week ago. Stanley, box-b- ur

the main event, rocked Billy Rey-
nolds at Philadelphia to aleep la eight
rounds after be bad taken a count ofMen Denied A WhitewashN.Y. Contract: Uwnersnip (By taaed Keaa)

New York, Jam. tL Babe Ilermaa.five ta the fifth round. Al. a younger
brother, called featherweight champion Jack Dsmmcri taatberwelrht aaarrlnar
ox xne aennayrvania eoai regiona, pat cawj, Jan. m x. r. & oeorge partner, bad a very bttier 45 aalaataaBy Jack Vtloek

International Nava Stfrtea ftnoftin Editor.
By Gears Berts

tTlOOROUS denial that syndicate
Sew Tork, Jea. 1L Ty Cobb aa

loarer to the highest aalarlad maaa-f-ar

la bate ball. Joke J. XeGraw to-d-ar

signed a new contract a leader
af tka JTew .Terk Cleats at IIMM a

tipper Iowa 2a, leather College 13.
: Illinoia Wesleraa 33. Arkansas

TVTKW YORK. Jan. 2L Under hia new
XI five year contract aa manager and Ag

j V UMbdl exarted ta tha ownership
ff Ox Portland, and Seattle club of the
Paetflo Coaat teacwa, aa Indicated la an

ta the first, minute of the first rouna. I man of the Chicago White 80s, win not I wkm. voanie aiaier,
Harrtaburg papers says Richie" Mitchell be ralnstatad ta organiaed baaebaJl by I rTldjkT night la Madiaoa Square Cardan,
haa been offered a match with Stanley. I jodge K. Id. Zmadia, It was leaned to-- 1 knd barely outpointed the boy after XXIlea 22. .

o . v T tTom. uroM rparently authentic, awkward but earnest rowada of fighting.
vice president of the Giants, John J.
McGraw today taken rank aa the highest
salaried and moat successful team leader
baseball baa ever known.

article la a San Francisco paper, baa
been made by WTO lain H. Kipper, presi mwwiwnw, wu Hi . sJ 1 A mMn, Y, iMn T m kA 1. . .., . m . n ., .rTTHE Peninsula Park basketball teams

J. are having a busy time playing all Ifuiiul IwJU r.nn- - Ml SIT , " " l uiu. nruug nwde af Ota Beavers.

lapaytkttk BirsnnBgs kkt
BAISEB IIS, POB TBAM

TAfayette, 1U Jam. iUV. PJ
The aaestloa of where the atoaey,
wbleb Coach Blebs ef Pardee has
admitted afferlag pUyara ta the
Tferthwest toAtuad Pmrdae, --was to
come from, was aatwerei today.

Business mca ef Lafayette, dettr
eas ef getOag a goad football team,
conducted a sDeat campaign aad
with tke aid ef alamal ebtalaed lll
see with wbleh to offer "scholar,
ikiyt" to pre mis lag football mee.

r-u-'T' r .vr "w pic up by Depa.y to bumpthe teams that come alone but CoachTba aitida, which appeared after the
anhedule meeting of the Ooaat league in wam.. yt-- e..Mi. nr. I evw. wn waa earrea Wltn outer IGallo's athletes are making-- good. showTba financial terms of the contract

were not made public when President locks of the old Johnny rma betings. The Peninsula Mohawks defeated clsion was popular one and the scrap a ZST TT; " wn
lively o--

iui

waa v.ra .hide! --P'-w- the 1,1, world". Ithe Honeyman Hardware company quinCharles A. Stoneham announced that
McGraw bad signed bnt It la knoam

XcGraw sot only tops n ether
managers, bat alae beads the noted
Mr. Bath for the tine fee lag. at any
rate. Babe's doeameat last seasoa
railed for tfJHi flat aad lies for
each boms re a, glrlag hint a gross
Iseone of !. Timidity Is not
aaeag the faalta of the swatter, aad
be pat la a bid for I7MN for IMS,
with the asaal boast at ties far sack
roaad'trip bit.

Bake will gei a contract for MM
of tke ;, aad the liH premlam
for each of bis boaia reas.

tet. 49' to 7. on Wednesday night and in the first and third by local sporta-- --" iar his bad Vvaa7 aTbaa
men throuab bis aawreaaivaneas. Caaev imraonal appeal ta Judge Laadls for re-- JT.wlT ..r?T.on the following night the Victorians ofthai his contract calls for a salary of

$(5,000 a year, or a total of $325,000 for

Kan Francisco, quoted Waiter McCredle.
fonnar manager of the Portland club, aa
saying that William Kenworthy, who
waa considered aa manager of the Bea-ver- a,

owned a block of stock tn the dab.
McCredle waa alas quoted aa sarins that
a check signed by Kenworthy paaaed

' through bis hands when the deal waa

the Young Men's Christian Association
were walloped, 27 to 21. The Peninsula

I bad the weight, however, and mora steam Inrtatement. aa waa axduaivy told by lntmu "ST jiw Tf tS. 'TZZZ
I lh his blow.. tba International New, Serrlce. Weaver t?m? TtrSZ. . . ....I I., av iv m m aa t I tea Vsaa tJt a a I

we nve years. 1

Juniors won from the Ockiey Green saw w. sej I aal UsTff WUWT lisa I A tU UM aJiamlls twi I aM-- w wa ww aaaseaeapaj eaau baW 11 PI Kvarlamfl t Iwn smml T amsaat sIC Harms k m siIn addition to this McGraw, as a
stockholder In the Giants, will receive Juniors, 11 to S. while the Peninsula Fhardireciya against mm 1 J5" m t ?rt7 to have though not hurt by the bVowaIntermediates won their last match by

Lione Star DUtt Ia share of the club's profits, and If the forfeit, the Albina. Juniors falling to
of Purdue university that be "boughr I " .' . r" l - , wur a-- '" a

deserved credit for he made.show up. The line-up- s:
team la aa successful under hia man-
agement during the next five years aa high achool and university football play-- 1 m".' the ".T" I .JO?? nal! " I-- tmderatood. m "" .VnhiwfaL Vrm. Victorian. era of promlae in the Northwest for the T LT-- T- TT ,Z ,and by his declaration at the timeBaattr I8 P.. (8) Mankit haa been in ' the past, he stands to
clean up a cool million before hia con

VAC fOt PSESSST
Xleppar declared "there la not a bit of

truth ta the eta lament. Walter MeCred-
ta waa Dt present when tba deal waa
made and when all arrangements were

tn voe anu-tiB- M uwue mi, uasv
weight champion of Canada, outclassed
end outboxed Tim Breavey of LAStcaatar.5.u 5M?1U ?r BIK15?ro fourth round and eWa eal Txhihi-- 1

en " ' x OQntedHams 14). .J?....... Gerod
Osborn (11) C... ..(4) Danstract expires. Pa, ta 11 rounds.Huffsmith (4) G (4) Lehmia
Thompaoa... G (ft) JoWith a world's 'championship team tofinally completed bo waa called In to

uicxT uamey, coacn or xne renaieum u fm 1 or criminal cnargea, mat taare Is no
high- - school. - Hanley bad been offered 1 place In organiaed baaeball for players
the position aa assistant coach at Pur-- Oklahoma Citv Okla' Jan. 11 Oor--1 ainst whom there to the align teat eus--
due by Delta but bad not accepted the don jcKar af Porio idahn, n,i I Plcion of connivance with ramblers.

Youth Has to
Wait for Net

Rankings
Biltw mmm.start the 1922 season, bolstered by the Pn. Jn. Poa. OoU7 Gnea In.put hi name to the contract.

A rumor that syndicate baseball ex Washington BeatsBead!...P.,addition of Heinle Groh at third base,
McGraw will commence hia twenty-fir- sttaiad waa earrent la Portland and Seat T I BUly Britton of Kansas City, middle- - Evidence obtained by the Judge, it la

The cnargea. which, it is aaia, resulted I weirr,ts. fonaht 10 rannds to a draw I understood, baa coin laced him that
(4) Kieth

Atwood
...P
teeOeeeae.

Perry (4)
Inmaa (5) . . .
Btetens ......
Ertrlsad (2)..

year as manager .of the New York Natle aad gained aoine strength among (4) Speacer, . . In the Purdue authorities refusing to here tonight, Weaver bad knowledge of the allegedtionals with the brightest of prospects. ...... HoustonUaRiaa
Oregon Team Easily

University of Oregon. Eugene, Or- -

Portland tana It waa an easy thing ror a
report af thla kind to get started In view plot to throw the series even if be didRefer -- Wflliema,The signing of his contract dispels

Milwaukee, Jan. . 2L (L N. a) 1 not participate in or benefit from ItHonensansUohawka. Pne. other term, were made by Professor
Ayree of the University of Washingtonaf the fact that KJepper and Brewater, the rumors that he waa about to retire fromTVTKW TORK. Jan. 2L U- - P.) For (3) Clark Johnny Srtle beat Benny Vogel in 10mala stockholders In the Portland club, the active management of the New York faculty. In a letter to the president of11 some strange reason the ranking rounca moay nigntformerly eon trolled the Seattle club.

Jan. 21. In the fastest game a oa the
home floor thla year the Waahlagtea
VIk intra defeated tee Latnoa TeUew Fri

club. Purdue, Ayree is said to have set forth Willamette Beaten
...(2) Gleonoa
...(2) Haatoa

G. Starr
Halsard

Metealf (4).... P
Beatty (10) F. ...
Oabora (23) P....Hutbmith (12) O....Thoxnpton O . . . .
Harria Spare.

Beferee Hntmv

.di!.,WM,aII Tennla association seems prejudiced that an agent of Delta bad "bought" Minneapolis. Jan. 2L-1- L N. 8.) Jackplayers in Everett, Seattle, Sedro- - I perry Frankle Murphy Friday night day night 4 te It. The Vlklags led atmanager of the Seattle club more against youth. By Idaho QuintetBig Polo Schedulestrength waa added to the rumor.
KJepper states that with the exception Vincent Richards, the "boy wonder of nwwr( nvui.1 obuu uiio iiijr uy uiieriug I in 10 rvUUGSW

the end of the first half. ! I to 12. The
locals showed up better than ever before
with Zimmerman starrier Waahlngteto pay them a cat salary to attend Purl!"the bad a regular battleaf Jamee Brewster, not a single man ,;l.f Z.veers recognition ofMi4.M, r ti.i km. i proper due.Arranged m South Philadelphia, Jan. 21. L N. & All

Verbecken won from Vincent Lopes in stare were Lewis aad Crawford. TheWillamette tTni varsity. Salem. OrOFFERED SO X02TXTthe Portland club, Jan. 2L Idaho bad little trouble break
sbility, but be succeeded this year when
he waa placed third among the men eigne rounos rmt night game waa fast and during the last tew

minutes of play both coach ran taIn these charges Hanley said there ing through the defense of the WlUasa- -players. (By United News)

The North Portland Center of Com-
munity Service first team defeated the
Couch grammar school basketball squad.
22 to IS, In the Davis school gymnasium
Thursday night. Hill and Clay were
the stars for the losers, while the bril-
liant playing of Walter "Red" Brown
featured for North Portland. Brown

Dee Molnea, Jan. 21. (L N. S.V Roe--1 ette basketball team bara laat nlaht im rracOoally all ef their eubeUtatea. TbeXAXIM TO Bl TsUBKD was no truth in adding that the test!Riverside, CaL. Jan. 21. Polo fans of mony of the men be interviewed on a re-- coe Hall stopped Eddie Root in tha fourth I nUed up a 32 to 10 victory over tha Bear- - I Froeh defeated the Chemawa IndianaDel Baker, first string catcher of the ,,7"" 'tZTfZlLJZ cent acoutina-- trio would bear out hla I round Friday night. oats, - I II to IS as a curtate raiser.Southern California will see one of the
greatest tournaments ever staged tn thesame experience as atatement that he made no attempt to I .. . . I rv vv .u m . I The score :

Richards. She at least la starting out South here starting February 6. The
tournament will be held on Chemawa lndne men attendinr Northwest schools ""-"?- ","' "" c. o.f I ,v . , " ' T . . Oregon. roe.

ty the Beavers. He rejected a contract
calling. for the same salary that be ed

last year and aa a result likely
will be traded to some club outside of the

shot 12 points. The line-up- s:

Coach, Poa N. Portland.that way. .".la. xt--- .I.; Homer Bmitn beat Ted Jamteaon In 10 r"a " 1 " Andre t K
Vt tai koiiuuia vvr ai.as2asa iwtutniis'i svwwai Wv.,jb m-jj- S. lavl ma taam-- e points. Uimlck waa Willaan- - I Zimmermaa (4)With "pig-tail- s" hanging down her back K

C
Park field, the original home of polo on
the Pacific coast. to Prirdaa . , ,Clay P Brown

Co. P Hsrrts one's outataaamg star. I Latham 2)a service that would do justice to a DaCoast league. None of the clubs In the Hanley. wbo, as a student or wasn loans ISSI '- - fiei Burnett ..O
..Ovia Cup defender and an all around game

Washington.
. it) NlcbelsM... 1 Lrwrn

)Mlk
(l Bryan

. (I) Crawford... Mirroode.... Frank! and
t) peters

Oondlack

A roc P GUWeu Keller )The Santa Barbara team Is coming to
Riverside on or about February 1 forcoaat circuit seem anxious to grab Baker

IU11 O . . . . Amett
McMath O Aberchok
Bice G Bradford Ski Jumpers Willington state college, waa one of the star

players on the Cougar eleven, admitsthat waa one of the sensations of the - r ueeaa I Altstockand mapper haa a deal In mind that will east laat summer. Miss Wills was re an Indefinite stay and will take part In .. .C ............. .Daen I flnmrReferee Henderson.give Baker a nice change la scenery. that during the Christmas holidays hewarded by being ranked aa No. 14 by V? VAt'1 Wlunda (!)did Interview players In Northwest cities Vie for Titles Sunday Rockheythe committee.BAREBALL VOTES gahstltattotM: Willi ! PaUoo far iMmm

the tournament with MM wick, Coronado,
Denver and Riverside.

The state championship will be decided
during the tournament and the battle in

veatcnHeralded as a great star. Miss Wills Including those places mentioned but
says that in every instance the men told

fl
Ralph Coleman.Ooaey lor ui jetts"Spec". Burke, Portland on the

Dundee, Or., Jan. 21. The Dundee
basketball team is ready to meet the
Fernwood quintet here tonight The lo-

cals won from Tualatin last week-en- d

PrffeiChicago, Jan. 2L (L N. R MoreBv rcr bjee to beTn'g turn wlVTLdr.. i tv. r. . ..K - In state championships. him before any overtures were made man loo leading amateur and profesthat they did not Intend to go to Northall probability will be between Santa
Barbara and Mldwick Country club of Pendleton Boxingby a 12 to 7 Bcore.T..: ,V. , t' Vr v.. I Although it waa ber first experience on Asher Will Arrivesional akl lumpers will parti clData Inwest BChoola.

n..i Atmrn .r.. nff.r. the annual national championshlD tour--fared him a chance to make a deal for " V dTn5ed. i Sheridan, Or.. Jan. 21. The Unitedfinal round, where she lost to Mrs. Mar-- carrying with them financial remuner- - f" l x rtTf sTove, Cary, 111, Commission ResignsArtisan hoopers of Sheridan won a hard'blmself and "Spec" will endeavor to
ratch on with one of the Texas league Ian Zlndersteln Jeasup, No. 1 on thla

Pfcsadena.
Tomorrow Riverside plays Coronado,

captained by Major Colin Ross. Next
Saturday the Denver and Riverside
teams will clash here.

Here Tonight for Go

"Babe" Asher. A. FL T. bantamweight
year's ranking list. I.-- - .T7- -. der auspices cf the Norge Ski club offought contest from the Perrydale con-

tingent, 18 to IS, Thursday night. Perry.ciube thla coming season. Several weeks later at the Nassau aii9 ja Duon tt I iTrllcarO. Pendleton, Or, Jan, 21. ResignationsCountry Club tournament, she went to The local coach waa bitter in his ar-- I Because of the mild winter and lightWalter Oenln. Beaver outfielder, may champion, who meets Danny Edwardsof the entire membership of the Pendle-
ton bovine? commission were presented

dale led at the end of the first half
and it was not until late in the second
period that the locals were able to tie
it up. With one minute to go, Marlon

raignment oi coacn isnocn uaganaw ox i snowrau mat naa prevailed In the vtbe turned over to the San Antonio club " Jf"r.rm" of " Metropolitan
Washington, who, he said, started theLamy Beats McLeanIn the Tesaa league after all. The Lone i,Trw 7 " . " , aT cinlty of Chicago It has been necessary I to the mayor bare last night following

to bring carloads of snow from points I the decision of the American Legionchare-ea-. He stated that Bagshaw him
In the mala event or tne roroano nos-
ing commission card next Tuesday
night, will arrive in Portland this eve-nl- nc

aocordtsff to a message received
Hurford scored a sensational basketPtar team waa banking on Genln and " t'c, c T

Klepper Is willing to let Oenin go on th, contested match and 6--4. Mrs. Jea-- self, had told a gathering at the Portland
from the center of the floor, giving SherUn Ice Skating Meet in Wisconsin ana lowa to insure favor--1 post to relinquish its rights to promote

able conditions tor the meet I athletio contests berew Two membersoptlenal acreement plan, in order not to I "':7-L-n
experience. idan the victory.

ot the commission were Legion men, an--break hla word with the San Antonio " T,maaagsmenL reached the third round before being de-- WABKEBV AT STAFFORD I pointed laat year with the understand- -Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 21. The senior(By United News)
Saranac Lake. N. Y., Jan. 21. Edward Stanford University. CaL. Jan. 21. I lnr that the Leclon should anonsor the07 ansa iueanor uoss, n& a onIiewiea list. The score waa 6--2. 4--6 team of the Aberdeen Boys' club defeat (U. P.) Glenn Warner, famous Pitts--1 snort In this city. Its official match -Lamy of Saranac Lake, former amateur ed the Grays Harbor Business collegeTke by the Boa vers last summer, has 1 111,(1 62 Mla8 Gbss being pressed to the

Chamber of Commerce that he did not
believe in "poaching" to get students for
teams and that later Bagahaw made
overtures to Schulmerick of Hillsboro
in an effort to get him to come to
Washington.

Inasmuch as Hanley has never for-
mally accepted the place tendered htm
by the Purdue coach be contends that
even though he should have made "of-
fers' to Northwest players that "Lone

burg football coach, waa scheduled to 1 maker left the city soma months agohoopers, 42 to 21, here Thursday night

rrom Johnny Schlff, his manager. Fri-
day.

Aaher will probably work out follow-
ing bis arrival and la billed to show bta
wares before the raitbtrds at tha Olym-
pic club tomorrow afternoon.

Aaher is confident that be win beat
Danny and wants to get a second mala
event in Portland. Asher'e confldewoe
may be shattered by Edwards who Is
going better right now than la many
months.

oeen waived out or the Coaat league and I """i.
win be turned over to the Mobile club of I At Longwood she easily defeated Miss

meet representatives Cf Stanford unl- - I and no contests nave been staged since
versity tonight to discuss an offer made I last summer. KecentlT. as a prellm- -

and professional speed skating champion,
thrilled a crowd of several hundred here
Friday when he staged a real comeback
by defeating Bobby McLean of Chicago

Following are the standings of the two
church basketball leagues for the first to nun that be become coach at Stan- - I inary to some wrestling bouts, there hasthe Southern league. Bert Nlehof f. for-- Leslie Bancroft. No. S on the list, and

mer Loo Anselee nlarer. will handle tha I then she went Into the girls' chamnlon-- in two out of three races, winning ne half ot the 1921-2- 2 schedule:
ItS-POUN-D LEAGUE

iora at tne conclusion of his Pittsburg I been aoroe boxing and in order to per-co- n

tract which now has two years to I mlt the revival of the sport, the LegionMobile club thla season. I ship at Forest Hills and so completely 410 and half mile. The finish of the
mile race waa so close that officials were PetWon. IxU Star" Delta could not be blamed for them run.,, . . - loutciaasea tne neia that there was no commission gave way.Centenarr-Wilbu- r 4 0out oiurnni. IUO Bnencer and Rod I mnf.rt 1000

.750 as he was not his legal agent and wasforced to confer before declaring Mc Woodlawo U.B. S 1aturpny nave signed their 1922 contracts I Rh thtn VaMipn. raiifni. mA .750 without authority to sign "contracts" asLean winner. The Chicago, flyer had a
bad fall near the finish of the half mile.
Don Baker of Brooklyn was third.

with the Seattle club, Murphy will be won the Pacific Coast championship,
of the Indians this coming sea-- 1 feating Miss Helen Baker. No. 4 In 192L

alleged by Professor Ayres. He asked
that If charges were to be made againsteoru wnen such players as Mrs. Edward Summary: 440-yar- d, first, Lamy; sec

Highland Baptist S 1
Central Prubrterian. 1 1
Forbes Presbyterian 1 1
Arleta Baptist 1 1
Buncyside Congregational . . 1 S
Westminster Presbyterian .... 0 2
Anabel Presbyterian ........ 0 4

138-POU- LEAGUE
Won. Last.

.500

.500

.500

.250

.000

.000

Pet

Raymond, Miss Margaret Grove. Mrs. ond, McLean : third. Baker. Time 38 5.

Delta that the whole system of securing
talent for university and colleges be
gone into so that an indictment mightHalf mile, first. Lamy ; second. Baker. Will Lenin, Bolshevik Leader,Jack Quinn Will Edwin A. Falk. Miss Clare Caasel and

Mrs. Robert LeRoy are ranked ahead Time 141. not be brought against Delta when he
is but following out a custom in vogueof her on the national list, it is hard to One mile, first, McLean ; second, Lamy ; 1.0000

0third. Baker. Time 3:67.Retire From Majors understand how the committee arrives
at Its conclusions unless it works on the

l.ooo in colleges and universities the land over.
1.000 .

Central Presbyterian 3
Centenary-Wilbu- r U. B. . . . . S
Anabel Presbyterian . i 2
Sellwood M. B. 1
Rannyside Conrrecstional. 1
Swedish Baptist 0
Grace Baptist 0

theory that a youngster has to brove it
o
l
2
2
3

Tex Eickard Gets
500 n&aauu run riiini.
255 Although Hanley did not come out
ooo flat-foote-

d and eay so he Intimated very
Chicago, Jan. IL I N, R V Jack no accident by doing great deeds on Marry BeautifulQuinn, veteran pitcher who recently 'he courts for three or four years.

Btrongly that an element or jealousy onInto Another Jamwas uraaea ny tne New Tork Tankeea to
the Boaton Red Sox. will not report The Vernon Midgets want games. Call I the part of Bagshaw had entered into

5 Northwestern Signs Woodlawn 2466. The Northwestern Na the fight in which Delta is tne center.we kosion dub next year. It was
It waa reported from otner local peopletional Bank juniors were walloped by

the Midgets, 21 to 9.New Tork, Jan. 21. (TJ. P.) Tex
Klckard, famous sporting promoter, was that Delta had not been backward about

elared here today. According to Charles
, Oelaman, manager of the Marquette
Manora, a local aeml-nr- o club. Quinn !0ak Park Mentor I expressing his opinion of the woefulArrangements were completed where- - t ,baa signed a contract to pitch for that 4. 1 by the Knights of Columbus basketball '0' ... 1had hopes some day of putting out anorganisation. Chicago. Jan. 21. --(I. N. B.) Glenn

F. ThleUethwalte. director of physical
players will meet the Mt Angel college
toasera in the Mt Angel gymnasium, la- t" ? &American champion team. In fact, it

was said that Delta was looking as farnTITlt OX 6UO RCLB BOARD education and athletics at Oak Park The Knights have two

Adventuress,
Who Is Boss of
Soviet Russia?

arraigned in police court today on
charges of mistreating three girls, all
under IS years oC age. Rlckard denied
all the charges.

The allegation was brought by the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Children.

Rlckard sweepingly denied the accusa-
tions and declared that he did not even
know the girls. He was released on

Berkeley, CaL, Jan. 21. (U. P.) Andy high school here, haa been selected as games' alr'e tie work rt'UlfmmarT workr,t "Sn." Rnrv. fnrm.i- - Tofforo, hih team"Rmith, university of California football coach of Northwestern university foot
coach, baa been named a Western mem athlete and a member of the Portland Tf8 tdJmd " T5J 1J!?.ball team. Thlstlethwalte haa signed a

tions of the country and not alonenve year contract,' It was announced baseball team last fall. The "Caseysber of the football rules committee for
1SI1, It waa anaounced on the campus Northwesthad figured on a three-gam- e series withHe is a former Earlham college star

and has been successful as a coach of These statements, however, could notHere today. J bail to appear next Wednesday. South .Parkway but Manager Henry
Pander was forced to call off negotia be verified and Hanley would make no

comment upon them. As far as he istions because the Knights are not regis- -
tered in the Amateur Athletic union. concerned he let It be known that he has

done nothing whatsoever that oould be
Philomath College, Philomath, Jan. 21. taken exception to for 11 be did he

would not be allowed to coach highThe Philomath college hoop Quintet de
feated the Mill City Four L team on the school teams in Oregon, a proieasion be
Mill City floor. 14 to 11. Tne game waa intends to iouow,

Local people were much surprised at
the statement emanating from Seattle

fast and clean, not a foul being called
on Philomath. Philomath college plays
the Albany college teams Friday night and declared that if a clean sweep of

the systems now being used by the colboth boya and girls.
leges to secure material would be madeMomm i

Kelso, Wash., Jan. 21. The Kelso M. that many practices unknown to the gen
E. basketball team easily defeated the eral public would be uncovered.
Castle Rock town team Friday evening.

Pacific-Whitma- n
41 to 20. At the end of the first half
the score was 20 to S. Trantow and Kr-be-n

were the stars for Kelso and Mur- -
dock for Castle Rock. Freshmen Debate

Stanford, University, CaL, Jan. 21.
(U. P.) Stanford's basketball squad im Tie; Win at Homemediately after the game with St Igna This Russian damosel, beautiful,tius tonight "will leave on Its Invasion
of foreign territory. The Cards will go Pacific University, Forest Grove. Jan.
direct to Eugene, Or., where they play
the University of Oregon January 24

21. Freshmen of Pacific university and
Whitman college tied in the dual de-
bate staged Friday night at the twoand 25 and thence to Corvallls, meeting

ENTIRE section of tomor-
row'sAN Sunday Journal is given
over to Portland's Annual Auto

Show that opens Monday at The
Auditorium. '

If you are interested in autos,
either as owner or prospective buyer,
by all means secure Sunday Journal.

It's a quality auto number with
a colored front cover, and its pages
are brimful of interesting informa-
tion for those who follow the Open
Road.

the .Oregon Aggies January 27 and 28. Institutions, each home team winning

feminine, and in love, prefers serv--

ing her country to marrying its
dictator and bearing children.

Ten men will make the trip. an unanimous decision. Pacific univer
sity debaters who met Whitman here I

Eugene. Or, Jan. 21. (TJ. P. Eugene were : . Vera Bright Beaverton ; JohnUgh school vanquished the Albany high
basketball shooters last night here 31

Conroy, Knap pa, and Lester Talbott
Cornelius. Whitman repreeentauvesto 16. Wynhard Meekhof, Weiser,
Idaho ; Clark Jan teen, Yakima, Wash.,
and Ralph Walker. Pueblo, Colo. JudgesClub Quint Faces were: W. G. Eliot and G. E. Murphy.

Professor R. Schlanch.
yHard Hoop Contest UcMinnvme. Their love affair is the

talk of Soviet Russia.
Will it end in marriage?

TOAimtOCS DECISION IS W09
The five players selected by Coach j BT WHITMAlf AT VTALLA WALLA

Walla Walla. Waalu. Jan. 2t WhitGeorge G. Dewey to go In against thai
University of Idaho quintet tonight had man's freshman debate team won from

A n n u a 1 Auto Show
Number Ou t Tom o r ro w

Per Copy 5c

Pacific university here Friday night by
unanimous - decision. The Whitman

better, be prepared for a gruelling time
for Dewey plans on keeping them in I

team comprised : Elmer Swenaon. Lyn- -there until somebody drops. The Mult
nomah. Amateur Athletic club squad baa I den. Wash. ; Harold King. Walla Walla,
been so large-tha- t the coach baa bad a and Ed Smith. Yakima. Pacific: Leon-diffic-

time to pick a first string and ard Alley. Portland; Sinforoea Padilla,
aHow&t to remain in a match for any Manila, P. L. and Samuel Pearlman,
length of time. Portland. Judges were Paul WeyraUch, Read the Story in the

Magazine Section
The Winger , "M" won the opening I W. A. Lacey and John W. Caughlin.

game of the campaign against the uni
versity of Oregon but whitman college Courthouse Groundbanded the clubmen a lacing and In the
latter match, Coacn Dewey used 11 play
era. The contest tonight in the Multno-
mah gymnasium promises to be v.a Fails to Attract

Pasco. Wasb Jan. 2L Sale of the
of Thethriller for the club stars are out to

keen the Gem Stater from; making It 17V7U- - ajr
victories in tS starts. One setback haa
been handed the Idaho delegation so far

old courthouse site by the county, which
waa advertised for Tuesday, waa post

this Tear. poned until February t, there being
Oregon's largest
afternoon newspaper : The visitors arrived in Portland Sat no bidden for the isopeity at the ap

urday morning and spent considerable pointed time. The ptopetty comprises
two lots, each 50x10 feet oa East Lswistime looking around the Multnomah club.

Tha game tonight will start at S 30 1 street, one being a corner lot The old
o'clock with Harry Ftocfaer as the ref-- 1 courthouse and Jan have been- - ton

- - .1erea, down.


